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BUSINESS IN NEBRASKA 
----.,'V>-._ .. -.-
Prepared by che Bureau of Business Research, College of Busine •• Administration 
SURVEY REVEALS GROWTH IN EXPORTS OF NEBRASKA MANUFACTURED PRODUCTS 
Not only i. the voice of the Nebraska to\lri.t heard in r",r away Althol,lgh the dfecu. of the Kennedy Round Agreements upon .pe. 
land. this 'Wllmer, but .110 the voice of the Nebra.ka induurialilt cilic .egmenU of industry and upon individ,,*,1 manufacturer. are 
who. if not precisely hawking hh ware . In foreign market place" a. yet lome what unpr edictable. Nebruka industrialist. are fully 
i .... uredly making him .elf heard in di,tant cities where he ener- aware that .ince the tarHf reduction. agreed upon apply to all 
getically PUrlUei new outlets for hil product.. indu.trial nationl, they are likely to find them.elves with new and 
Recent attempt. to reach a number of the .tale'. leading manu- unexpected competition in the US. market aa well al abroad when 
factureu by telephone have been futile becau.e the executive . are the final reduced rate. become effective. For thil rea'On a num-
in foreign counttie •• eeking to expand their export bu.inel. and ber of Nebra.kan. have found it expedient to 10 ovenea. to evalu_ 
al.e'ling the po'lible effect. of the Kennedy Round Agreement. ate foreign competitive product. and t o attempt to di,cover how 
on their future operationa. To cite one example. the prelident of their nlpectiye firm. may expect to fare under terml of the new 
a Nebra.ka machinery company that hal been in the export buai- agreementa. 
nell for many year. indicated in April that he planned to go to Whatever the .pecilic objectives or their foreign travel Nebra.ka 
Canada to develop new bu.ine •• thi •• ummer. EHorta to reach 
him laat month di.cLoled that he had gone not only to Canada but 
allo to Central and South America. was on hi . way to Europe. and 
before returnlna hom e would abo vilit A.ia. In an e(fort to "get 
the jump on hi. competitora, " a. an a •• latant put it. 
manufact uring executive. are on t he moye _ Or a9 One of them 
laid. "on the prowl." 
1967 Survey of Nebralka Export. 
In a ncent lu ryey of a lample o f the Itate'l manufacturer. by 
(Continued on page 4) 
TABLE 1 
EXPORT SALES, IDENTICAL NEBRASKA MANUFACTURERS 
SELECTED YEARS 
1960 1961 1961 196 3 1964 1965 1966 
" 
Firm. 1960-66 
Total Export Sale. $1. 759.003 $3,538,374 $4.ZI-I . 884 $5.707 . 770 $5,734.49Z , 7,Z4Z,Z7Z , 8.37Z.880 $38,569,675 
Average per Firm 179.000.14 168,494.00 ZOO.708. 76 Z71.798.57 Z73,071.04 344.870.09 398. 708.59 1.836,651.19 
Percent Chanae - 5,9 19,1 35.4 0.5 Z6.3 15.6 Ill.7 
Z9 Firm. 1961-66 
Total Export Salel 4,ZIO,749 5.Z37,472 6,ll8,430 6,581,49Z 8,l53,195 10.l75.397 40.776.735 
Average per Firm 145.198.Z4 180,60Z.48 Z 14.4Z8.6Z ZZ6.948.00 Z84.59Z.93 354.3Z4,03 1.406.094,3 1 
Percent Change Z4.4 18.7 5.' Z5.4 Z4,5 144,0 
31 Firm. 1961-66 
Total Export Sale. 5.366,3 1l 6 .45l,375 7.08 1,46 5 8,977 ,199 11 ,000,843 38.878.195 
Ave r age pe r F irm 16l, 6 15. 54 195,5Z6.5 1 l14,589 .8 4 Zn ,016.13 333,358.87 1. 178.I Z7.IZ 
P OI r eent C hange ZO.l .. , Z6 .8 U.5 105.0 
36 Firma 1963-66 
Total Expo r t Sale. 6,475.505 7. 151.304 9. 103.576 IL.ZZ8.317 33.958.70Z 
Average per Firm 179.875.13 198.647.)3 Z5Z.877. 1 1 311.897.69 943.Z97.Z7 
Percent Change 10.4 Z7.3 Z).) 73.4 
40 Firml 1964-66 
Total Expo rt Salel 7 ,759, l 33 11 ,695,317 IZ,0 73 , 97 1 3 1.5l8,541 
Ave r age per Fi r m 193.980 . 8Z Z9 2:.38).4Z ) 0 1.849.Z7 788.Z13.5Z 
P e r cent C hange 50.7 1.Z 55 .6 
44 Firml 1965-66 
Total Export Sa le. 11,768.0l6 IZ.19Z,874 Zl.960.900 
Average per Firm Z67.455 . 13 Z77.ILO.77 544.565.90 
Percent Change 3.6 1.6 
Source; Bureau of BUlinea. Relea r ch maillurvey. 1967. 
M E • • u R N • N E • R • s • • • u • N E s • 
-Bu si ness Summory-
May'. doUar v o lume o f bUline •• in Nebr;uka increased 3.8" 
from May. 1966 and 5.6" f rom April. 1967. The U.s. dollar volume 
inere.ued 6.7" fro m May. 1966 and decrealed 0,1 " from April. 
1967. From Ma y. 196b Nebruka'. phy a h;aL vo lume of bUline .. 
month, ;1 refle cted in the decline. indicate d for June '. re t ail Balea 
• the lirat decline .inee May, 1965 . Total June lales f o r the a tate 
were down Z.O,," (rom June, 1966 and down 13.7,.. a .. uonally adju.t-
ed f rom May. 1967 . All repor t ing ciliea and countiea declined 
fro m the previou. month and a ll bu t nine were below their year -
ago level • . The ltate hard good. total declined 13.5,. from a yea ... 
;nere.led 4.9'Ao and the U.s . incre.ued 5.0.,.. From Apri l, 1967 the ago In cont rast wHh the 4 2," jump repo rted. for May. The 2.6'l'o 
phy.ica l volume in NebraRka increaled 2.l fo while the U.S. de· increau! In ,oft gOodR i. primarily the re.ult of increuea in the 
c1ined 0.6". All o f Nebraska'. economic Indicat Or!, excludi ng. food lIore. categoric, . Complementing the. e increa.el were 
conlt r uc t lon ac tivity, increa.ed fr o m tho! year·ago leve l. . a teady inc reaaea in apparel and drug atorea i n ne arly a ll the re. 
May' a lu rge o f r e t ail " be at the tax " buying, r efe rred to las t porting cltle. and countiel. 
All fi gurea on thi l page are adjulted for lealonal c ~ngel, .... hich meanl that the month ·to·month r atiol are rela t ive to the no rm ll 
or expected c ha ngel. F i gu rea in Cha rt I (except the fint line) are adJulted .... here appr opriate for price cllangea. Ga.o line la le. 
for Neb r a.ka a r e fo r road u . e on ly : for the Unite d State I they are production In the previou. month. E. L. BURGESS 
I. EBRAS K A and th e UNITED TATES n. PHYSICAL VOLUME 
_ Neb r. 
" C~nge from " Change from Same " Cllange from 
c::::::J U.S. 1948 Average P receding Month 
activity 
Month I 
191.7 
197.8 
194.8 
190.6 
185.2 
194.2 
189.1 
206.7 
198.6 
192.8 
195.1 
lIO.5 
208.4 
208.6 
209.2 
201 . ) 
209.6 
2 1).'1 
214.6 
216.) 
2 11.6 
216.2 
111. R E TA IL SALES for Sele cted Citiea. 
material, furni ture, hard .... are , equipment. 
Total , Hard Good., and Sort GOodl Store •. Hard GOodl inc lude au tomobile. 
Soft Good. include food, guoline, department, c lothing. and milcellaneoul 
building 
Itorel. 
JUN Per Cent of Same Pe r _,:,~n t "of JUN Ir enl 0 '_ ~ame Per Cent _01 Month a Year Ago Preceding Month a Year Ago Pre ceding 
No. of H", S oft Month 
City Report l Tot al Cood. Good. Total 
THE STATE 890 98.0 86.5 102 .6 86 . ) 
Om... / .. 94. 8 8 1.9 lOS .) 88.0 
Lincoln .. 99.'1 92.3 105.2 81. 7 
Grand Illal d l< 90 . ) 16.8 IOZ.4 70.7 
Ha l tingl H 88 .0 80.1 94. 8 n .4 
North Plalte ZZ 9 1. 5 n.o 105.2 19.4 
JV RETAI L SALES Other CiHe. and Rural Countiel 
JUN No. of Per Cent o f Per Cent of 
Reportl Same Month P receding Locality A Year Ago Month 
Kearney 
" 
111. 9 82.9 
Alliance 31 113.9 94.6 
Nebralka City ZO 8Z.0 68.5 
Broke n Bo .... 17 98. 1 71.Z 
Fall. City 17 88.6 n. 1 
Holdre ge I' 108.8 8) ,4 Chadron Z7 100 .0 85,4 
Be a t rice Zl 99.9 19.5 
S idney 
" 
87. 3 86 .0 
So. Sioux Ci ty 13 108.0 93 .7 
Antelope I' 81.9 61.0 Can 
" 
106.1 96,8 
Cuming 13 93.4 78.7 
Sand Hilla • • Z8 98.4 86.6 
Dodge·.· I, 8 1.4 68.9 
Franklin 10 11 3. 5 86.6 
Holt I, 88.4 17.7 
Saunderl 17 93 . Z 80.5 
Tllayer , 91.8 8 1. 7 
Milc. countl j a 
" 
108.2 90.4 
•• Hooker, Grant, Oa .... e., Che rry . and Sher.dan Count.es 
••• Oullide Principal City 
No. of H", Soft Month 
City Reportl Total Cood. Good. Total 
Fremont 30 99 . 2 100.7 97.9 89.8 
F a irbury ,. 9).6 89.'1 9 7 .0 70. 7 
NorfOlk 35 81.1 19.0 9 4.0 76.6 ~collibluff 38 92.4 88 .4 95.8 82 .7 
Columbua Z8 100 .6 8) .4 11 6. 1 85 .2 
McCook ZO 92 .4 84 .'1 100.9 81 .8 
York 1I 92 .6 89 .1 96.) 76 . 1 
V RETAIL SALES, by Subgroup., for the State and Major Oivi.ions 
JUN Per Cent of Same Month a Year Ago 
Ornalla and Other Ru ral Type of Store Nebraska Llncoln Cltiu Countie. 
ALL STO R ES .... 98.0 98.6 98.) 97.0 
Selected S e rvices 96.9 86. 3 91.4 106.9 
Food I tore. 109.2 106.8 109.Z I I 1.1 
Grocerie . a nd meatl I II. I 106.1 11).1 11),4 
Ealing and drinking pl. 106.7 109.0 10 1.6 109.6 
Da.irie. and other food. 105.6 100 .1 108.5 101 .6 
Equ.ipment 80.9 85.5 8 1.0 16.1 
Building mate ria.1 8 7. 2 97.3 77 .Z 87.0 
Hard .... a r e dea lera 82 .2 n.5 90 .6 8 3.6 
Fa rm equipment 7 9.2 98.0 76. 6 63.1 
Home equ ipment 80.7 74.0 8Z.Z 85.9 
Automotive lIo re a 92.) 85.2 94.1 97.7 
Automotive deale r a 9).4 80. 5 9 5 ,4 104.Z 
Se rvice atatio n l 94 .6 10'L 2 88.5 91.1 
Miaceliane ou l atorea 91.5 101.2 9 0/0.4 %.8 
Gene r al me rchandiae 94.6 91.9 90.3 101.6 
Varletyatores 90.9 91,5 89.0 92.) 
Apparel a tore a 10 4. 9 111.1. 100.0 10).6 
I..wcury lood •• tore. 95.Z 104.Z 95.3 86.0 
Drull . tore . 10 1.6 IOZ.8 101.5 100.6 
Other lIo re . 95.7 11).9 9Z.8 80.3 
•••• Not .ncludll'lg Select ed Se r vices 
E • s u R 
" 
G 
h r c.nt 
of 1948 I'tfTSICI.L VOLlMi OF BUSlUSS 
210 
190 U.S . __ _ HtlIR. _ 
170 
150 
no 
110 
JUN 
State or City 5 .... BuUdinll 
City Index Debita Activity 
h" Sta t e 104.4- 106.& 110.6 
Beatrice 102.0 103.7 53 .6 
~.ha 106.l 106.2 132 .5 
Lincoln 104.8 105.7 103.8 
rand Island 103 .6 IlLl 163 .5 
Ha ltings 95 .6 107,8 69 .8 
Fre mont 98.Z 108.8 al.Z 
North Platte 105.8 111.6 90 .6 
Kearney 111.3 110,0 59 .1 
cott.bluff 106 .4 119.8 148.7 
Norfolk 100.8 91.6 56.5 
Col\lJnbu. 100 04 109 . 3 92..9 
McCook 98.4 95. l NA 
Sidney 107.3 114.9 394 .0 
Alliance 8l .5 10Z .0 75.9 
Nebruka City 118.4 I l7.0 163.6 
So. Sioux City 111.8 107.0 In.6 
Yo rk n .8 Ill .4 133 .0 
Falh City 98.5 IOl .8 43.3 
Fairbury 87.6 n.9 l7 .9 
Holdrege 109.1 110.9 l 18.1 
Chadron 90.4 96.5 105.6 
Broken Bo .... 95. 1 88 .0 106.3 
JUN 
State or City 5 .... Building 
City Index Debit. Act ivity 
The State n .4 98 . 3 105.l 
Beatrice 95 .4 95.5 108.9 
Omaha 9&. 4 98.9 108 .1 
L.incoln 88.8 90 . 5 99. 1 
Grand Island 90.6 100.2 101.6 
Halting. 92.3 97.6 93.8 
Fremont 93.Z 104.5 96.6 
North Platte 91.6 97.l 99.6 
Kearney 10l.Z IU.8 116.1 
S cott.bluff 86.& 108.0 114 .1 
Norfolk 84 .7 10 7.1 11l.0 
Co lwnbul 90.4 98.1 IIZ.5 
McCook 90 . 3 91.1 NA 
S idney 95.9 96.& 15Z.3 
Alliance 90 .6 79.9 II I. 7 
Nebraska City 11 1.0 105.7 154 .6 
So. Sioux City 90 .4 91.Z 75.2 
York 85.0 103,4 114.8 
Falls City 93.Z 99.5 101.0 
F ai rbury 93 .6 93.3 163. I 
Holdre ge 91.0 100.9 95.7 
Chadron 8 4.6 97.5 IZ6.1 
Broken Bo .... 8Z .6 86.1 11 6.6 
• E BRA S K A 
CITY . 
CITY . 
LUFF . . 
VI CITY BUSINESS INDICATORS 
P e r Cent o f Same M onth .. Ye ar Ago 
Retail Ele ct r icity G" 
5a1e . C onsumed Cona umed 
98 .0 IOZ. ) Ill. I 
99.9 97. 3 110.9 
94 .S 104 . 1 108.4 
99 .4 110 .1 IliA 
90 .3 99 .5 124.6 
88 .0 93 .7 113.6 
99 .Z 111 .6 NA 
91.5 il35 124.3 
111.9 L I 2..1 137.0 
92.04 106.l 135 .7 
87 .1 118 .7 117.5 
100.6 107.0 96.8 
9l .4 IOl.6 96.6 
87.3 86.9 Il8.6 
113.9 5l.9 17Z.Z 
8l.0 11 7 .3 111.0 
108.0 Ill.O 34.6 
n.6 99.6 81.5 
88.6 100 .0 105.1 
93 .6 89.7 NA 
108 .8 105.8 131.9 
100 .0 Z9.0 100.0 
98 .7 98.7 132.9 
• U 
Wate r 
?urn""d 
14.8 
45.0 
88 .7 
73.6 
81.5 
77. 1 
85.4 
52:. 5 
47.8 
5".6 
77 .7 
74 .8 
NA 
56 .8 
36 .7 
117.Z 
NA 
69.0 
70.6 
53.6 
56 .4 
41.4 
60.8 
Per Cent of P r eceding Month (Unad justed ) 
Retail E le c trici ty Gn Wate r 
Saln C on s umed Conlwned Pwnped 
85.6 107.0 78.8 84 . 1 
78.8 113.8 57.3 147 .5 
87 . 9 108.& 90 . 6 83 .7 
8 1.6 IIZ.8 74.3 83 .8 
70.6 98.0 67 .4 84 .8 
73.3 103.6 50 .0 89 .7 
89.9 105.4 NA 70.l 
7 9 . 3 117.6 69.5 8l .9 
8Z . 8 IZ4.5 6 7.1 6Z.5 
82 . 6 85 . 7 59.3 85 .Z 
76.4 n.z 60.1 70.Z 
85.3 99. 7 75.9 67.3 
87 .8 103.0 35 . 9 NA 
85 .6 100 .0 55.8 110 .6 
94.5 91.8 83.8 n .1 
68.9 II I. 7 n.1 1 15 .6 
94.0 115.2 57. 5 NA 
7 5.6 93.8 57.8 85 .7 
71.7 106.5 73.9 81.3 
70.3 101 .6 NA 85.4 
83 .6 IIO .Z 50 .0 116 .6 
85 . I 96.9 47.5 71.8 
70.8 106.5 49.0 79 .6 
s • E s • 
Po. tal Ne ... . paper 
Receipt. Adverli , ing 
117.9 94 .5 
10 7.Z 110.5 
11 5 .Z 96.z 
136 .Z 7 8.5 
109 .0 - -
106.Z 94.3 
995 NA 
104. 9 105.1 
116.5 NA 
97.Z n.o 
105.8 119.8 
11".3 97.4 
114.0 99.3 
119.8 NA 
55.3 96.8 
151.3 NA 
110.4 NA 
75.8 - -
174 .6 IOl.5 
174 . 3 80 . 1 
101.0 75.1 
74.8 NA 
95.0 85 .4 
P OBt .. 1 Ne .... apaper 
Receipt. Adve rt ilillg 
10l.l 84 .6 
83.4 94 .0 
108.3 87 .8 
IILI 76.0 
10Z.0 - -
90. 7 95.0 
8Z .0 NA 
9&.4 90.0 
104 .8 NA 
n.7 77.0 
89 . 3 81.0 
95 04 83.0 
98,4 84.0 
91.Z NA 
63 . 7 95.1 
139.6 NA 
101.0 NA 
79. 4 - -
156 .6 91.1 
16'.1.5 85.8 
83 . 9 75.9 
60 . 3 NA 
78.9 85 .7 
(Continued fr om first page ) was found that ove r 40 '7. of ness being done, and the ratio of export busineas to total business 
the respondents ei ther had traveled abroad independ ently within 
the past fe w years or expected to d o so this year, and over 30'7. 
indicated that they plan fo r eign business t riptl within the next year 
or 10. Five had participated in trade miaaioM and considered the 
t rips successful, but these pe rsons had a bo t r a veled abroad on 
are matten of major significance , 
When a similar su rvey wu made by the Burea u of Business Re -
I 
sea r c h in 1965, SOme indus trial classification of product s was 
attemp:ed in the published analysis, although a number of the usua l 
indus trial code cla ssifications were combined t o avoid revealing 
their Own and expect to d o mOre t ravel in g in the future, Seven data reported by individual firms . Ne braska m anufacturers we re 
executives said the y hoped t o join future Nebraska trade missions . aga in mos t cooperative when the recent survey was m ade, but a 
The pres ide nt of an a griculturally - related manufacturing plant re- number of the m were adamant about not supplying s ales figure s 
po rts that although hi s firm has a foreign-based export a gent, hi s unleaa they could be a aau red that nO c1aaaification code numbers 
peuonal t rips to Europe and South America have met with suc h would be published. Products a re grouped , therefo r e, in four 
good reaponae that Asia is next on his list. Anot her Nebraska broad catego rie s, wi t h so many firm s included 'in e ach g roup t hat 
manufacturer report8 so much succeu from trade trips to Mexico any ide ntification of individual firm s is impossible. 
and Central America that he now plan, to visit South America and Increases in Expor t s by Identical Firms 
poaaib ly E urope. Analysil of export sale. by ZI firms that reported sale" for t he 
Replies to the ques tio n about forei gn buaine •• nave l re ad a . in - .even con.ecutive year. 1960 t o 1966 revealed a percentage in -
tere stingly a s a tn. vel brochure. One gets the impres.ion that c rease of IZZ.7'7., and an even more conspicuous increase, 144'1'., 
Nebraska execut ives nOw take a plan~ ~o Aust ralia , Hong Kong, 
Rotterdam, Or whatever distant pla ce, with quite a. much fre quen -
cy a s and no mo r e fanfare than when they went to C hicago or New 
York a few yea ... ago . 
Vo lume of E x po rt Bu sinen Is Expanding 
What about the amount of busineaa being done by the se Nebraska ' 
exporters whose exec utives Hnd i t necessary to trave l a field so 
was found in the export sales o f Z9 ident ical firm s for the years 
1961 - 66. (Table 1.) With a ppropr iate allowance for the r iae in 
the price index of manufac tured gooda which a ccount a for a r e la-, 
tively sm all proport ion o f the increase, it ia evident that these 
fi rm s have experienced extensive expansion in foreign bus iness in 
recent yea rs . 
In the 7-year period , the rate o f change fo r the ZI firm s was 
far in orde r to keep the indu, trial whe els turning at home ? gre ate s t in 1963 when a 35.4'7. riae was recorded , and lowest in 
According to the Bureau of Business Research survey o f a sam- 196 1 when s ales fell almost 6.,. below the p receding year . In 1960 
p ie of Nebraska manufacturers, busineu i s good, both in t erms of 
volume o f export s ales and volume o f total s ales a s r evealed by 
the ratio of export s to total business . The rates of increase r e -
port ed by several of the lar ger firm. were no t a s great last year 
a . in some pr evious years , howeve r, which may be One reason 10 
many of the s tate', industr ialists are On t ransoceanic jet flight s in 
196 7, although representatives o[ some of the [ i rms wit h the high-
est rates of ga in la9t year are aleo among those who are traveling 
abroad this year. 
a verage export sales per firm were $179,000 but had climbed to 
3 $398,708 by 1966 . Among the Z9 firms repo rting sa les 1961 - 66, 
I BUlint!!! in Nebra ska, Nov . , 1965 , pp. I, 4-6 . 
ZThe p rice index of industrial p roducts, p r oducer fini shed goods, 
increa sed from IOZ.3 in 1960 to 108.0 in 1966 . Economic Report 
2! ~ President, .!..2.2l, I. Z67. 
3The danger of reliance on "averages" in s tatis tics was illus t rated 
by a note d economist, Dr. James Calderwood , when he spoke in 
Lincoln r ecently. He pointed out that a man with hi s he ad in a 
refrigerator and his fe e t in a bucket of boiling water might have 
a normal "avera ge" t emperature, but the fa c t would not be very 
meaningful. Dr. Calde rwood aleo cited the example o f a rive r 
that was only two feet deep on the ave rage _ but a man drowned 
while a ttempting t o walk a e r o!!! i t. Averages given in the text 
above are be lieved t o have aome significance, howeve r, s ince 
sales of identical firms were re ported in each of the consecut ive 
years cited 
Se veral indicators o f the rapidly g rowing importance of expo rt 
busineas to Nebraska we re studied in the lurvey, but s ince sales 
mean jobs a nd plant e xpansion, with both direct and indirect Con-
tributions t o the economy of the s tate , the volume o f export busi-
TABLE: II 
E XPORTS BY lDE:NTICAL SAMPLES OF NEBRASKA MANUFACT URE RS 
Upper Se ction, 33 Firma. 196z - 1966 Lower Section, 40 Firms. 1964 - 1966 
Food " % In- Metals % In- Machinery % In- Misce llan- % In- Total Ex - % In- % In-
Kindred c r ease 
.c£:ease cre a se eous crease port Sale s c{~ease crease ¥ .. , Products , f' m ,Om [rom 
1962 196Z 1962 1962 .l.l Firma 1962 1965 
196z $3,0 19 ,7 58 681,7 16 $1,5 IZ,807 $15Z ,0 3Z , 5,366,313 
1963 3,583,830 18.7 778 , 957 14. 3 1,9Z5,n l Z7. 3 164,457 .. , 6,452,37 5 ZO.Z 
1 9~4 3,606, 755 19 .4 8 11 ,261 19.0 Z,451,109 6Z .0 ZIZ,340 39.7 7,081,465 n .o 
1965 4,ZZ8,915 40.0 1,3113 , 984 10 3 .0 3 ,14Z,1l3 107.7 ZZ2, 167 46 . 1 8.977, 179 67. 3 
1966 4, 967,458 64. 5 1, 509 , 346 12104 4,1 98 ,051 177.5 325,988 114.4 11,000,843 10 5 .0 ZZ. 5 
(6 firms) (7 firms) (14 firms) (6 firms) 
Total $19, 406,716 $5.165,Z64 $ 13.ZZ9 ,2 11 $1,076.984 $38,878, 195 
5 Year Ave r age $3,88 1, 341 1,0 33,05Z $Z,645,84Z $Z I5 , 397 
Annual Ave rage $646 ,891 $147,579 $188 [989 $35,900 $Z3 5,625 
1964 196 4 1964 1964 40 Firms 1964 1965 
1964 $3,637,684 837.100 $3, OB, 109 $Z61,340 $ 7 , 759, 233 
1965 6 ,ZZO ,676 7 1.0 1,426 , 881 70.5 3,74Z,1l 3 B.8 305,667 17.0 11,695,337 50 .7 
1966 5,BO , IIZ 43.8 1, 569,8 10 87 .5 4,781,051 58 .2 49Z,998 88 .6 IZ,0 73,97 1 55 .6 3.' 
(7 firma) (8 firml) (17lirm s ) (8 firm s ) 
Total $ 15,088,472 $ 3,8B,79 1 $1 1,546,273 $1 ,060 , 005 $ 31,5 28,541 
3 Yea r Average $5,OZ9, 4 91 $1 , 277,930 $3,848,758 $ 353 , 335 
Annual Ave rage $7 18 , 499 $159 ,741 $ZZ6, 398 $44, 16 7 $Z6Z,7 38 
Source: Bu reau of Bu sine ss Rese arc h mail SUrvey, 1967 . 
4 - -
the highe st annual ris e was 25.40/0 in 1965 although last year's U N I V E R SIT Y o F NEBRASKA NEW S 
was almost as great, 24.50/0. Sales per firm averaged $145,198 in 
1961 and rose to $354,324 last year. 
Figures on export sales of products grouped in four classifica-
tions appear in Table II which accompanies this article. Reports 
of 33 identical firms are included for the years 1962-66 and of 40 
identical firms for the years 1964-66. Percentage increases from 
the base year for each class of products are shown in each succes-
sive year, but due to space limitations year-to-year changes have 
not been shown. 
Such changes were calculated, however, and it was found that 
manufacturers of machinery reported the highest percentage in-
creases and also showed the most consistent gains, the array for 
the years 1962-66 being: 27 .3, 27.3, 28.2, and 33.60/0. Manufactur-
ers of metal products reported less consistent gains, the percent-
age array for the same years being: 14.3,4.1,17.1, and 9.10/0. 
Annual increases in exports of manufactured foods and kindred 
products were above 150/0 but under 200/0 each year except 1964 
when the gain was slight, only .60/0. Since the group categorized as 
rrmiscellaneous IT included widely diverse industries, rates of in-
crease are understandably inconsistent and of scant significance, 
the array being 8.2, 29.0, 4.6, and 46.70/0. 
On the basis of percentage increases from the base year, the 
machinery group showed the highest percentage increase 1962-66, 
177.50/0, metal products, 121.4, miscellaneous products, 114.4, and 
the food product category, 64.50/0. The percentage increase in ex-
port sales of 33 identical firms for the 5-year period was 1050/0. 
In the larger sample which included 40 identical firms, export 
sales of metal products and miscellaneous products rose 87.5 
and 88.60/0 respectively from 1964-66, machinery 58.20/0, and foods 
43.80/0. The group percentage gain was 55.60/0 from 1964 to 1966, 
but the increase 1965 to 1966 was only 3.20/0. 
Even though the limited significance of statistical averages is 
conceded, the annual average sales of an identical group of firms 
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averages which unfortunately tend to understate the situation, be-
cause comparatively few of the large manufacturers in this classi-
fication participated in the survey. 
Data reported by 50 firms responding to the survey appear in 
Table III. Year-to-year totals for varying numbers of firms are 
of less significance than the totals for identical firms reporting in 
successive years that appear in Tables I and II, but Table III is 
included because it compares to Table I in the published analysis 
of the 1965 similar survey. That total exports of 50 firms in the 
5-year period 1962-66 amounted to $43,667,892 or 62.60/0 more per 
firm than the $27,394,306 total for 51 firms in 1960-64, merely 
points up the acceleration in export sales shown in Tables I and 
II. Exact comparisons between the 1965 and 1967 surveys cannot 
be made for reasons that have been stated above, but it should be 
noted that with only one exception the larger manufacturing firms 
that reported sales in the two surveys are identical. 
Patterns of Change Are Varied 
What about patterns of change in export business by Nebraska 
over a 5-year period does give a valid indication of the volume of firms? Some Nebraska manufacturers have reported increases 
export business done by a given sample of Nebraska manufactur-
ers. Exports of manufactured food products averaged $646,891 
per firm 1962-66, highest: of the four groups classified in the 
sample survey. Machinery sales averaged $188,989 per firm; 
that might appropriately be described as startling, such as: ex-
ports that multiplied 100 times from 1956 to last year, when the 
total was in seven figures; export sales that were 16 times as 
great in 1966 as in 1963; and foreign business that was 9 times as 
metal products, $147,579, and miscellaneous products, $35,900. much last year as it had been two years earlier. In the 5-year 
Averages for firms reporting exports from 1964-66 were: foods, period 1962-66, 3 firms reported quadrupled sales, 5 tripled, and 
$718,499; machinery, $226,398; metals, $159,741, and misce1- many more doubled their export business. Several manufacturers 
1aneous, $44,167, all categories being higher than in the 5-year doubled their sales from one year to another, and one whose sales 
sample. have risen steadily but not sharply since he first began exporting 
The importance of manufactured foods and kindred products in 10 years ago reports that his firm's orders for 1967 indicate an 
the industrial output of the state may be inferred from the above 800/0 increase over 1966 may be expected. In contrast to firms 
TABLE III 
SAMPLE, EXPORT SALES, NEBRASKA MANUFACTURERS 
1962-196.6 
Total Number Total 
of Firm s 1962 1963 1964 1965 1966 1962-1966 
Food and Kin-
dred Products 9 $3,019,758 ( 6) $3,583,830 ( 6) $3,637,684 ( 7) $ 6,220,676 ( 7) $ 5,230,112 ( 8) $21,692,060 
Metals 10 681,716 ( 7) 780,587 ( 8) 837,100 ( 8) 1,435,240 ( 9) 1,602,723 (10) 5,337,366 
Machinery 20 1,512,807 (14) 1,940,072 (17) 3,023,109 (17) 3,742,113 (17) 4,881,051 (18) 15,099,152 
Miscellaneous 11 152,032 ( 6) 176,957 ( 8) 261,340 ( 8) 369,997 (11) 578,988 (11) 1,539,314 
Total 50 $5,366,313 $6,481,446 $7,759,233 $11,768,026 $12,292,874 $43,667,892 
(33 firms) (39 firms) (40 firms) (44 firms) (47 firms) '(50 firms) 
Average Sales, per Firm $162,616 $166,191 $193,981 $267,455 $261,551 
Numbers in parentheses are the numbers of firms in each classification reporting sales in the given year. 
Source: Bureau of Business Research mail survey, 1967. 
ltinuous growth in exports, there are some manufacturing and one is opening a new wholly-owned plant in Mexico. Se' 
.es that report mild fluctuations, while others have exper- others have one or more overseas plants. 
,xtreme ups and downs. Prospects for Nebraska Exporters 
ne interest as an indication of variations between the na- What is the outlook for Nebraska manufacturers in the e} 
"d the state's patterns of c hange in export sales in the past business ? 
rs are comparisons between U. S. export sales of manufac- I t is unwise to attempt to generalize about the future, bec 
,ods which increased 47.40/0 from 1960 to 1966, and sales of Nebraska manufactures include great diversity of products , aT 
aska manufacturers which rose 122.70/0 in that period. For though demand may b e expected to continue high for some cla 
'ar period 1962-66, U. S. exports expanded 36.60/0, whereas of items manufactured here, there is considerable evidence 
ort business of 33 Nebraska firms increas ed 105.0 0/0 . the demand for other categories of goods may become increas: 
Ratio of Exports to Total Sales 
than half the manufacturers who reported the volume of 
;ales supplied data on the ratio of exports to total sales in 
tive years, but those who did supply such data enabled the 
to make some significant estimates of t o tal sales volume 
nple of Nebraska manufacturing companies. 
rray of proportions of export to total sales in 1966 ranged 
140/0 to 200/0; the median was 50/0, and the mean w as 60/0, com-
o 1962 when the median ratio was 30/0 and the mean was 
)n the basis of these percentages, it would appear that al-
he export share of overall sales has increased during the 
= years the rise has not been proportionate t o the increase 
,t sales repor ted above. Some corroboration of this con-
is found when total sales are computed from data (on ex-
.es and the ratio of export to total business ) reported for 
,s 1965 and 1966 by 20 identical manufacturers . The in-
in export sales from 1965 to 1966 was 330/0, but the in-
in total volume of business was only 270/0. 
l there be any.doubt about the importance of the manufac-
.ndustry in Nebraska, the overall sales of $526,330,167 
by the 20 firms cited above, an average of $26,315,008 per 
lOuld call attention t o the multibillion dollars involved an-
n sales of Nebraska -made products. Last year's figure 
=s to $414,441,286 o r an average of $20,722.064 total sales 
n in the previous year. Export business of the same 20 
ltaled $4,805,332 in 1966, an a ve rage per firm of $240,267, 
ed to $3,614,002 or an average of $180,700 in 1965. 
ska is not new to the export market. One respondent in the 
has been exporting for 70 years, another for 50 years, 3 
'ears, and altogether a total of 20 of the firms surveyed 
competitive. Accelerated demand for consumer goods , whi< 
income leve ls b egan to rise in Western Europe·, were at first 
largely through U . S. exports, are now being met more and I 
by European production. 
Although world trade continued t o increase d uring the first < 
ter of 1967, the rate of expansion is somewhat lowe r than th 
the fourth quarter of 1966, and a comparison with the growth 
for the whole of 1966 shows clearly that the slowing down of 
nomic growth in most Western industrial nations is already p 
ing to be a serious obstacle to the expansion of wo rld trade . 
It appears that Nebraska exporters who have concentratE 
European outlets will find it more and more expedient to " 
sophisticated marketing techniques if theyare t o retain their s 
of the market, and that they will als o find it advantageous t , 
vestigate the opportunities for export busines s in other par 
the world. The Nebraska Trade Mission to the Far East, schec 
for early October, w ill give industrialists an opportunity t, 
that expanding market. 
On the record of 33 Nebraska manufacturers that repo rted t 
export sales for fi v e consecutive years and 40 firms that repc 
sales for three years in the survey herein analyzed, busineE 
foreign markets has been very good, has accounted for largE 
creases in total production, and has been responsible for a 
siderable part of the state's industrial employment and plant 
pansion in r ecent years. 
It is suggested by Mr. J . P. Ortega of Omaha, who returned 
cently from Euro pe where he spent some time studying the po 
ble effects of t he Kennedy Round Agreements. that since the 
tion's industries will find themselves in basically price com) 
tion, the big manufacturing companies may begin to look for IT 
en exporting for 20 years or more. Am ong the 53 manu- economical plant sites to help reduce pro·duction costs. He 
rs respondin g to this section of the survey, the median 
of years in the export business was 12, the mean 17, and 
.e 10. Correlation between years in the export business. 
of sales, and proportion of exports to overall sales could 
,stablished . Other factors such as the nature of the prod-
" competitive it is. how aggressive or sophisticated are the 
ional techniques used to stimulate foreign business, and 
,nt to which the manufacturer cares whether he expands 
lieves this may be of real, if indirect, benefit to Nebraska if 
sons interested in economic development are immediately ale 
the opportunities to attract new and desirable manufacturing fi 
to the s tate . 
If Nebraska offers many favorable conditions for new indus 
as it does, then it follows that the manufacturers now located I 
already have built-in advantages upon which they should capital 
The Bureau of Business Research survey show s that many of t 
,ort business, appeared to be of overriding importance. are fully aware of this and are moving quickly t o meet the inte: 
Export Market Is Highly Competitive fied rivalry that may be expe cted in both dome stic and for 
the export market is in general intensely competitive and markets. Over tim e. effects of the Kennedy R ound Agreem' 
re are many Nebraska manufacturers who feel the need of may prove to be salutary if, aside from other reasons, they I 
assistance is evidenced by the fact that more t han half of given impetus to the kind of aggressive acti o n that should I 
ns surveyed now employ the services of an export agent been dictated in any case by a realistic study of overseas mao 
n this country, and that about one-third either have distri- opportunities for Nebraska products. 
3.broad or have f oreign-based export representatives. Two DOROTHY SWITZ 
,ave their own expo rt departments. Six have joint venture 4"World Business Trends," Intereconomics, Hamburg, Germ; 
in other countries, two more have plans f or such plants, June/July, 1967, p. 191. 
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